TSI Assessment

Schedule the TSI Assessment
Complete these steps to schedule your TSI Assessment.

**Step 1** VC homepage > Getting Started > TSI Assessment

**Step 2** Click the green plus sign next to Registration & Payment Information

**Step 3** View the TSI video and complete the TSI Assessment Pre-Assessment Activity. (This is mandatory.)

**Step 4** Visit Appointment Plus and log in if you already have an account or create an account if you are new.

**Step 5** Scroll down and choose the TSI Assessment from the Select Exam drop down box.

**Step 6** Scroll down and click the blue hyperlink date that you would like to take the exam *(If the date is not blue, there are no more seats left on that testing date)*

**Step 7** Read the information for your test, complete any required information and then click Continue.

**Step 8** Look for the green check mark and the message, “Your appointment has been confirmed!” and click the Print Confirmation button.

**Fee**
$12 - This fee can be paid online through Appointment Plus or in person at the VC Payments Office.

**Available Times**
Monday-Thursday: 9 a.m. • 11:30 a.m. • 2 p.m. • *4:30 p.m. • *6 p.m.
Friday: 8:30 a.m. • 9 a.m. • 11:30 a.m. • *2 p.m.
Saturday: 8:30 a.m.
*Only one section can be taken at these times.
During the summer, the only test time on Friday is 8:30 a.m.

**Study Guide**
https://AccuplacerPractice.CollegeBoard.org
Three academic areas: Mathematics, Reading and Writing

**Scores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TSI Assessment Minimum Passing Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Math Minimum Score: 350  
| Reading Minimum Score: 351  
| Writing Minimum Score: At least a 340 and an essay score of at least a 4  
| OR 340 and an ABE Diagnostic at least 4 and an essay score of at least a 5 |

5 year limit

**More Information**
For information on Testing Center guidelines and more visit www.VictoriaCollege.edu/TestingCenter.